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MANY SPIES
BEHIND UNES

Numerous Tricks Adopted 
By- Germans to Give In- j 
formation About Allies

Mi*L
6. * >J

35
and Leather FurnitHfe “

i > ‘ I

HALLEY&C? islt OakBeautifuPROPHECY Of r1Hr
ip*Wholesale Dry Goods and Commission 

Merchants, 106-108 New Gower St. E *
A very interesting letter hais been 

.received from Qunner Reginald 
Grant, the 4th Battery, 1st Artillery 
Brigade, by Charles Bruyere, 15 Os- Cols. Currie and Meighen

Back to Recuperate—Give 
Some Experiences From 
the Front

h■
*

iEAmbitious Plans in Confiden 
tial Order Were Recapture 
of Galicia and of Warsaw 
in a Month

Very handsome is the fine Old English 
Famed and Mission Oak Furniture we are . 
exhibiting in our first floor showrooms. Up
holstered in genuine Leather in Green, 
Brown and Crimson, and showing in its, . 
severely handsome design the acme of furni
ture-craft, these fine examples are “fiLfor a 
king”
H We give below a list of some of this furni
ture and draw our customers’ attention to 
the fact that although some of it is in sets, 
any single piece of furniture will be sold 
requested.
Diningroom Sets.
Library Sets,
Lounges. ,

Hall Settes.
Hall Mirrors.

% f 'We are well known to the trade, and we 
make it a point to give SATISFACTION in 
our dealings with them. We only ask for a 
chance to quote prices, and are therefore sure 
of your order in almost every case. We are 
SPECIALISTS in DRY GOODS, having 
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
in the business. All we ask is to ’phone or 
write us for quotations before placing your 
orders. By so doing, our benefits will be 
mutual.

goode street. Gunner Grant enlisted 
from Ottawa with the first contingent 
and is a brother of the Misses Grant, 
262 Cooper street. The letter is 
dated May 8 and is from Belgium. 
Gunner Grant gives some very good 
instances of the methods .of German 
spies operated behind the British

i

London. July 13.—Telegraphing 
to the Daily News from Fetrograd, 
Frederick Connell says:

Montreal, July 13.—The Allan
liner Hesperian reached Quebec
yesterday add this port to-day, carry- 

Hues for giving away the positions ing a large nunlMr of officors who
of hospitals, guns, etc. The letter in

j
i

“The defeat and pursuit by the 
Russians has so reduced the scope 
of the enemy’s offensive that it is 
impossible for their morale to with
stand further shock*.

“Von Mackenzen’s position is 
most critical.”

have been given a holiday from the 
trenches. Among them were Lieut.- 
Col. Currie, M.P., Toronto, who com
manded the 15tli Battalion ; Lieut.- 

N Col. F. S. Meighen, Montreal, who 
commanded the 14th Battalion; 
Major J. Lightfoot, of the Winnipeg 
and Calgary Regt.. and Lieut.-Col. 
H. 8. Labatt, Hamilton, of the 4tli 
'Battalion.

The returning officers will Train 
men going to tile front in the me
thods of fighting called for by trenplx 
conditions.

Lieut.-Col. Currie, who is recover
ing from gas, gave the highest 
praise to The men he had under him 
at St. Julien, where his battalion 
suffered so heavily.

Lt.-CoL Laliatt's Return.
Lieut.-Col. Labatt returned with 

Mrs. Labatt, who had gone to Eng
land to meet him and both were 
taken straight to Hamilton from 
Quebec, by the private car of Hon. 
J. D. Reid, minister of customs, who 
is a brother-in-law of Lieut.-Col. 
Labatt.

Three officers who had been with 
Lieut.-Col. Labatt at the front, Capts. 

Begy, A. L. Luchanan and Lieut. J. 
R. Anderson, returned by the Hes
perian. Leut.-Col. Labatt was in
valided home after the battle of 
Festubert. He expects that lie will
be all right again in two or three 
months.

part is as follows ;
Has Escaped.

“I have had some time since I left 
Ottawa. We have been in several 
engagements, the first of which was 
in France. We got in a pretty hot 
position, but I managed to get 
through without a wound. I have 
had many narrow escapes from 
German snipers. These fellows get 
behind our lines and hide in hay
stacks, old buildings or up in trees, 
close to where our troops are. They 
never shoot you when you are fac
ing them for fear of giving away 
their positions but wait till you are 
past or when your back is turned. 
We have caught many of them aid 
shot them.

“1 suppose you heard about our 
great victory by this time. We had 
a good many casualties. We have 
been in a good many battles since. 
The Germans are using that poison
ous gas against us. It affects men 
at first principally in the eyes and 
the stomach but 1 am getting used 
to it now. It is very effective on the

ix
t *

now »
-Arm Chairs. 

Morris Chairs. 
Rockers. 
Fireside Stools. 

^Screens.

■<Army Corps Vanished.
The Petrograd correspondent of the 

Daily Telegraph cables :
“It is authoritatively stated that 

the force of the enemy which
decisively defeated south-east of Lub
lin, consisted of about three 
corps, at least one of which has 
ished from the fieia in 
of last week’s losses.

“Hi this area v:c enemy is every- 
v hero withdrawing nig troops, and in 
some parts the retreat has the char
acter of flight. The artillery is be-
in:' rushed to tlv nar and the in 
fantry left to its fate.

Only Small Front.
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‘‘Victory99 Flourft ■ »___ a

MADE IN ANEW MILL
I

SStx
1“For the present, however, 

must not over-estimate the success 
of the Russians as the sector between

WICE as much “Victory’’ Flour has been sold this 
year- Why? Because as the flour becomes 
known the demand increases. “Victory” Flour 

tJj is the highest grade imported to this Colony and no
thing better milled.

Get out of the rut of always asking for the same 
brand that you bought ten years ago, as we represent 
a new and up-to-date mill, and the old known brands 
of flour cannot be made from a new mill, unless they 

yg have a fire, as it would cost too much to pull down a 
® fairly good mill to build a new mill, with all the latest 
H machinery, such as the mill we represent.

Remember the name and ask for “Victory” Flour, 
$ sold by all the leading merchants, and well and favor-

T we
■ RED CROSS LINE.6* »

« )flu Vistula and by Chawa, thirty 
mitos south of Lublin.

i
»iconstitutes 

only a small front cut of a total 
frop of about MOO miles. Both the
Germans and Austrians are showing 
sipim of great activity in other dis
trict'? but it remains to be seen whe
ther this activity indicates a serious 
aggressive or is merely designed tc* 
suggest their existence so as to dis
turb the plans of the Russians.

:
French foreign troops, but the Cana
dian boys are getting used to it.

Numerous Spies.
“We have numerous spies behind 

our lines and 1 will give you a few 
instances of their methods : Two wo
men were caught in a hospital each 
carrying a basket with the pretence 
of selling chocolates, etc. Instead of 
the candy they had a number of
pigeons in the baskets with notes at
tached to them/ These 
loose fly back to the German lines, the Canadians,

1 S. S. Stephano and S. S. Florlzel
i
M <

INTENDED SAILINGS.■
1
:

From—NEW YORK -
HALIFAX (both ways 
ST. JOHN’S - -

Every SATURDAY 
Every TUESDAY 

Every SATURDAY

!
i
:

Chemists and Organizers.The Trifling Prelude. Passenger Tickets issued to New York, Halifax, and Li-
Asked if the German soldier, be- 

wlien let cause of his long training, surpassed
Col. Meighen said:

Boston."The ambitious plans propounded 
in the confidential army . order 
General von Mackenzen, which 
to light during the recent Çghtjng, 
are not likely to be realized.

FARRS, including Meals and Berths, on RED CROSS
Steamers:

of
I 1came Some of these pigeons were let loose “I would not call them good sold- 

early in the morning and the hospi- iers. They are good chemists and 
tal was shelled that evening, when splendid organizers, 
it was full of patients.

@ :*Second
Return Class

$10 to $60 $60 to $110 $15
20 to 30 ,35 to 55 9

To Boston (Plant Line)... 29 to 39 51 to 71 18
To Boston (D.A.R’way). .. 30 to 41 51 to 72 18

First
Class

!> i -P»Ac-e Franklin’s Agencies, Ltd. SUohns’ Their artillerycording to this document, the recap
ture of Galicia was to be

■w To New York 
To Halifax...

;
t work is wonderful. They have the 

“A man was caught spying at the range of every ditch and road in the 
same hospital carrying out messages, j country and they can drop a shell 
At another time two men were wherever they please. They1 are 
caught signalling with a lamp fighting us now with the machine- 
through a secret door in a chimney 
where we had our guns.

s “merely
the trifling prelude to a great war
like drama, the last act of which will 
be played out in the environs 
Kieff.”

jKim.w.fr.tuJh.sat
of

CONNECTIONS AT HALIFAX FOR BOSTON: 
PLANT LINE

They are supposed to havegun.
twelve to a battalion and they have

Tlie Prophesy.
The order concludes with the word : 

“If the ten months’ fortification of 
Galicia by the Russians is destroyed 
in about a month, we must 
that in even a shorter time we will 
reach the ancient capital of Russia 
and permanently occupy her south
western district.”

Prisoners Harvesting. 
According to a telegram from War

saw, the Germans have brought 
into the occupied district of Poland 
large numbers of British and French
prisoners who are compelled to work
at the harvest eighteen hours a day. 
Russian prisoners are being sent for 
a similar purpose into Belgium and
France.

TVWednesdays and Saturdays.
DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY: Through the 

beautiful land of Evangeline to Yarmouth and thence by 
Boston and Yarmouth S.S. CO. Line, every day except 
Sunday. Luxurious accommodation and excellent cuisine 
by cither route.

Full particulars from :

/“Another man had some cattle separate battalions which have ma- 
which lie took into a field near where chine-guns and nothing else. I hope 
our guns were, evidently to let them that we will follow their example 
graze. Our guns were in position to with this, as a few men with a ma- 
fire across this field. This 
brought his cows' and placed them, ! as a hundred with rifles. But as sol- 
each in front of our guns, thus giv- diers they will never wait for a hand
ing away their position. He war to-hand contest.” 
caught,too late and German shélls Setmt Disappointed.
came over like rain. . , , __ . , ,, On hoard the Hesperian was a lad

We have some queer shell fired „ , , , ,. . ... of fourteen who never saw the front,
....... , . ' but who was so anxious to get there
Willies, coal boxes, tram cars, Jack , ., , . , ,, ... D. , j.,, that he provided himself with a BoyJohneons, etc. - „ • ,

Scout costume and went with one of
BEAD THE HAIL AND ADVOCATE. the second contingent regiments as a

On the other side he 
i stayed for a while with a Nova 
j Scotia regiment, with which he went,

July IS, ’IS.
ORANGES. ONIONS. TURNIPS, ETC. expect

! vr
man chine gun can do as much damage

I,”
1 ■

To arrive pèr Florizel due to-day:
80 Cases ORANGES.

20 Barrels NEW TURNIPS.
20 Bunches BANANAS.

50 Crates TEXAS ONIONS.
40 Barrels NEW POTATOES.

?
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HARVEY & COMPANY, Ltd.»
i : Agents Red Cross Line. -,
:
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George Meal stowaway. rmm
o

J. J. St. John. Noisy German’Phone 264. j but his entreaties to be allowed to
’ remain and go to the front with the 

men fell on deaf ears.Was Silenced
?

Col. Currie Well. I
Col. Currie looks remarkably well 

and is not suffering from gas pois
oning, as was reported. In an in
terview the colonel said the hardest 
part of his Ifome-coming will be
meeting those people who have been 
bereaved. It was impossible even to 
notify them of the losses, 
have my boots or clothes off from 
April 21 to May 2. Everything be
hind us was disorganized."

Cased at St. Julien.
„ He was gased at St. Julien. He 

was sent before the medical board in.
London, however, and ordered to 
take an extended leave of absence.

He intended to return to 'the front in 
August or September. He abso
lutely declined to discuss the Ross 
rifle, but intimated that later he 

, would have something to say on that 
i subject Col. Currie states that some 
i 148 members of his command are 

prisoners in Germany.

Ï

To Shopkeepers:Toronto, July 8.—The Globe pub
lishes the following incident connect- 

| ed with the German convention in De- 
troit this week.

I The trend of public sentiment in 
the United States was demonstrated 
somewhat effectively in the rotunda 
of the hotel shortly before the meet
ing. Weiler. the Milwaukee man,

. was expressing his Gernian views 
About six feet away sat a bulky
clean-shaved man, with a grey tweed 
suit and a big gold watch fob. At 
first he was reading a newspaper, but 

h as the Teuton’s strong words reached 
I his ears and he gradually lowered -it. 

Finally, unable to longer remain
silent, he exclaimed: “For 34 years 

I I never sang God Save the King. I 
L tried to sing it for the first time 
14 about a year ago. I don’t believe in 

lots of things Britain has done. 1 
don’t believe in her coalition govern
ment now, but by heaven, they’ll 
hand that Kaiser of yours the great- 

I est trimming in history or I miss my 
I guess.”

AVING enjoyed the 
confidence of our 
outport customers

for many years, we beg
to remind them that we f 
are “doing business asK 

usual” at the old stançl. 
Remember Maimder’s 
clothes stand for dura
bility and style combin- 

\ ed with good fit.
I ,
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!For Sale 100 dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins. ’>

f
f

II•y
6“I did not I

■
)

A SPLENDID V&
&500 Dozen 

TOILET SOAP 
1 dozen in a Box, 

; 35c dozen
500 Dozen 

BLACK PEPPER, at 
10c l b.

iVj
¥MOTOR BOAT Âe.

[V

n

iA\m-

ALMOST NEW.

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Saiis^—18 h.p. Engine—Will be 
sold a a Bargain. * Can be inspected at 
the F.P.U. WharL For further 
titulars apply to Storekeeper

Tit:
iV
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*à:T The AçW Test.

The Declaration of Independence 
furnishes an infallible test for every 

* important public measure Hpwever 
plausible the arguTpent m its lay or, uo 
governmental policy can be right 

i which is not strictly in accord with 
the -doctrine that all men have equal 
rights to life, liberty and pursuit of 
happiness. That is the test which can 

2iOt be eqfeJj' undergone by any of the 
laws or goRofee coaferang çdriteçeeji 

\{ limiting suffrage, or tending to inter-(
-j fere \x\ti\ the \ndiXXVi\XAV% rights toj 
\ iTeetom of action iimitefi. onti by tW* 

BUbtUMtà t LfcXlMhllt M equal rxgW oi oVhere.—'T'ïiè Publie
i I Chicago, j

frn.The Teuton shrugged his shoulders 
and walked away from the irate in- 

In response to inquiry,

) g *150 Dozen
QECTRIC PASTE.

the best Blacklead 
on (he market,

48c dozen. <?- *

«T» 'terrupter.
the latter said his name was Patrick

> ; > J •4
i.

Maunder
Hayes, and his home New York City. 

( “I’m one of those fellows yon used 
i] to call Feniansl” lie exclaimed.

par-

John ti
-o-

ij ‘-‘-One dollar, please," said the dent- 
|*ist.Union Trading T-

But your sign reads: 
‘Painless extraction of teeth free. Tailoi* anti Clothier

: “A dollar. r"

s"just so! But a.s you. (mitered a. 
hit, tins does not apply in yont <lw.

ho my painless exttsetm?, free ox-1 
sotly hs i elsxm. When it YmrU V 
vlun’gv tor it. tine dollar, please,"

J.J.SLJolm *■liU'U

COMPANY. 281 & 283 Duckzvorth Streetî 1
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